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Never Mind. • Part in Agricul- 

ture.
B ,he ’Dost important move 

Bhdertaken in the Province for 
^^■rs has been the laudable ef 

the conditions of the 
■Bits surroundings, make the 
n»r women folk easier and 
ICt and more especially with 

B^HBUfe about the farm The 
S^HHbeen towapl—tbis end bas 
$M^K%perat ion/' To perfect such 

organization was In

stitnte. It waa reasonably arguer 
that the men have their association! 
lor mutual betterment, such as the

(Written for The Acadian)

A Christmas Acrostic.
By HvtLBrt LOuisk White, agtd u years.

C is for C iristmas Dry, on which 
Christ was born, and wCsl found 
by the wise men, in hisbtltcQio 
forlorn . \\|V

H for the hay on which lie waylaid, 
•loue, unattended by servant or

R is for ringing of bells here today, 
and for rejoicing that we know

Never mind yesterday, Ilfs 
Never wind yesterday, lay 
Never mlad anything over 
Here Is a it* moment, lit with 
Never mind that which

Peaceful Europe.Published every Friday morning by the
Proprietors,1 Said Austria: You murderous Serb, 

You the prace of all Europe disturb. 
Get down on your knees 
And apologize please,

Or I'll kick yon

DAVISON BROS..

Tomorrow rings In with Hi

iflîïïYesterday s shadow scarcedr.gs down 
Kre silver shod mornleg

right off my front

fhe Cur said. My cousin the Kai.er, 
Was always a good advertiser; i

He’s determined to fight,
And insists he is right, j

Newsy communications from nil parts

Barbed Wire.
is revising the biblii

SI thin»d «tally
* . *°r™d* eleep does not re-
freeh and the system gets weaker

ÀDV1SjffstfüfâïiSît

Contract ne«i tor jmrra

The war

m, i= i-
larr. ‘

fMe-----------~J...TdHHESBSP
ok drug concoctions.;
’ Csf SCOTT’S EMULSION for

-,
u-a ava*Y druooibt has it.

clee of commerce for did show.
wher^for cruet restons, onr Lord 
he would know.

S for the star that was shining so 
bright, nnd guided three 
men through the long night.

T is for troops, that came at his 
birth, to offer their gilts to the 
King of the earth.

M for the morning when Joseph did 
flie, with- the dear Infant Jesus 
beyond the Red Sea 

A for astronomers who first a^v the 
Star, and knew it—Ii 
India afar. f 

S is lor th* SaviouV, onr £ 
and' King; to whom I 
Christmas our offerings we bring,

Tve waited and

To wrest Alsace Loi raine 
From the Girmins again.

And now is the time to advayfce. •

Said Belgium:.'When aimiea immense 
Pour over my boundary fence, y

Ml awake from my nap, A Strong Indictment.
And pnt up a scrap . -. .. *

The,’ll remember » hundred ,e.„ V"1'*' C.lh-
hence.’ , ,ce' held .1 Hi.e.^Fall. on Aug.

S.MJuh. Bull: ’This here .(P«- r-L

If I lets Belgium suffer,
I'm a blank, bloomin' duffer,

So 'ere goes for a crack at 'is nob. '

war purposes.
One of the most striking examples la 
the use of barbed wire. For 
tions this has been looked upon as an Agricultural Societies, Farmer's Par- 
Instrument of commerce, being asao liament, and different gathering»; 
elated largely with agricultural pur- why not the women? With consider 
suit The barbed wire fences along able intrepidatlon the Department 
the sidelines and concessions in* old took up the work, and it is safe to say 
Ontario, and the larger ranching that in no one branch has their ef- 
areaB in the west enclosed by wire forts met with such generous response. 
»•'*» far removed from the carnage of ■ word, the success of the Wo-

Vntmnion, two and a half rants per line
lor «potr subsequent insertion.

(Jopy tor new adv'.rtiaemente will be 
received up to Thu» .day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat, advertisement# must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which thonomber 
of insertions is not 
turned and charged

paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
uutii a definite order to diaoon- 

vinue is received and all arrears are paid 
ii full.

ecu ted at this office 
at moderate prices.

Bears the 
SignaturePromotes]

ofpuauMorphliK nrMMOt
fOT Narcotic. ;specified will be con

fer until otherwise
.<7

WitThis In men 'a Institute in Nova Scotia dur
ing the past year and a half has been 
simply phenomenal, The credit is 
not due so much to the Department 
as to the women themselves. Once 
the wheel was started rolling it kept 
on gaining in velocity, until to day, 
with the movement only in is in 
laucy, a splendid number of Institutes 
have been established throughout 
Nova Scotia, and they are neatly all 
doing an enthusiastic part to brighten 
conditions in their several 
ities.

It has beqo decided to hold in Jan
uary next, at the Agricultural Col 
lege, Tru0, a series of short courses 
for women, similar in a measure to 
the abort courses lor the me 
terminate with the Second 
Convention of the Women's Instfi 
tutis.

.1 In the United States some of the 
heaviest orders placed for war ma 
teriala have been in connection with 
birbed wire. The wire manufacturers 
are naturally delighted at the sudden 
increased demand for their eetpnt, 
following as it does a period of dul 
nesa-

In this connection it is interesting 
to point out that the first boom which 
came to the wire manufacturers oc- 

am BB ■ ■ currcd iD the early years ol |he hia-
11 Bl ■ ■■■■ I ■ tory of the industry and came from

B ■■■Bill unexpected and unlocked for

B I Wire manufacturers were finding it
extremely difficult to get the public 
to adopt wire as a fencing material, 
and many of them were on the verge 
of financial collapse when Dame Fash
ion came to their rescue. The intro
duction of the hoop skirt provided an 
outlet for the manufacturers' activi
ties, and for a few years wire manu
facturing plants were deluged with 
orders to supply this need. This de
mand was short lived bat it gave the 
manufacturers • start, and enabled 
them to get on their feet. Since that 
time wire tenting has established the 
industry on a sound basis, the United 
States alone turning

Mr* .That liquor advertisements be not 
mailable and that it be a misdemean
or to ship intoxicants into prohibi- 
tion territory.

That liquor dealers and others in
terested in places where liquor is 
made or Fold be disqualified from

den in a cave to weep and starve and i “^hst 
rouse a nation to frenzied searching ' a,, . abat,oence fr°m alcoholic 
Were tbat thec.se, o„ hund.rf * J*tor 
thousand men would rise to the res-j gces and other P°,it,cal of-
cue if need be. Unfortunately the I Th'., ...
losing ol the lad ia without dramatic “?.P /,<Lm°!,!V be ^ ,<>r
excitement, though very ,.d ,nd very - " r ° 5pi,,'‘'
realf The fact i,. h’» f.tber lo.t html L o/ d?* ‘
Being too bu>, tp »it w,th him ,t the1 mr “c.ra “ di,,""=hl"'‘

That temperance teaching’ie 
ample |n private and public schools 

That

uog over
Job Pnnrtug ia exi 

ia the latest styles aud
bn Use[» S ivereigo 

this glad
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication. F For Over 

Thirty Years
Lost—a Boy.

'USS* Taken By Surprise.
Clatter, clatter, bang! Down the 

street c#me the fiie engines. Driving 
along ahead, oblivious of any danger 
was a farther
buggy. A policeman yelled at him:

•Hi, there, look out, the fire de
partment's comio !' s/

Turning in by the cuib the farmer 
watched the hose cart, salvage wagon 

n and to and engine wh;z past. Then he 
Annual turned ont into the street again and 

drove on. Barely had be started 
when the hook acd ladder 
came tearing along. The rear wheel 
of the big truck slewed into the farm - 

a more er’s buggy smashing it to smither
eens and sending Ihe farmer sprawl 
ing into the gutter. The policeman 
ran to bis assistance.

•Didn't'Ttell ye to keep out ol the 
wayr be demanded crossly. -Didn't 
I tell ye the fire department was 
cornin'? ’

•Wall, cons rn ye,' said, the pyeved
le. farm!r' '! dld git outer the wfy for

tarnation waa them drunken paiutera 
fn scch an all fiièd hurry

Not kidnapped by bandits and bid '

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE!. 
J. D. Oh Annexa, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Housa :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

KF*01oae on Saturday at 12 o'clock

commun- , in a ramshackel old

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TH* •■MTAUN

D residePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omox Hocks, 8.00 a. pi. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.05

Express west close at 9.36 i m. 
Express east dose at 4.06 p. m.
Kent ville doee at 6.40 p. in.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.

d answer his trivial
tions d^Hug the years when fathers 
are ty only great heroes of the boys, 
he 1/ go hie hold tipon him. Yes, 
his mothgr lost himl Being much en
grossed in her teas, dinners and club 
programmes, she let the maid hear 
the boy say bia prayers and thus her 
grip slipped and the boy was lost to 
hia home. Aye, the church lost him! 
Being so much occupied with Sermon* 
for the wise and elderly who pay the 
bill», aud having good care for dig
nity, the minister and elder were un
mindful of the human feelings of the 
boy in the pqw, and made no provis

sad-hearted parents are 
g earnestly for the lost

Professional Cards. Keep a Coin’.
If you strike a thorn 

If it hails or if it

w# do all in our power to re
mind wording men, that alcohol frus
trates the ties

The procedure will be patterned af 
ter that of last year, except that the 
classes tbia jrear will be on 
extended scale and much more dem 
onatratlon work will be carried out.

The lectures will embrace Dairying, 
Poultiy, Horticulture and Domestic 
Science, and opportunities will be 
given in each, «a tar as possible, for 
pmtical 
will be in

DENTISTRY. t counsels ol labor an
ions for social and industrial better- 
ment, is the main cause of 
million tramps, two million Of child
ren doing men's work in factories, 
five millions of dependents on charity, 
six millions of illiterates, eight 
lions of women working away from 
home and fifty thousand innocent 
girlB annually going into lives of 
shame,*and under the alluring bait ot 

a! liberty ia the working man's

Keep a *om’;

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrflle.
Telephone l|o. 4».
CT Gas ÀDMurwTtKiD.

Keep a goin'; \JmTaint no use to fret and whine;
If the fish ain't on your line,
Just bait your hook and never mind;

Keep a goin’.
O HUmOHKB.

mil-
~»av. G.O. Gates. D. 

Serviras: Sunday, 
7.00p.

Baram Church 
D., Acting 
PublicWor

When the weather knocks you out,
Keep sgoin';Pastor, 

tip at 11.00 a. m.
People whe know 

ge and on each caseIf the fire burns y^u out.

à «
Getting broke ain 't any crime A 
Just tell the world you"

>and many 
now lookin,OK laundry work, home nurs 

♦'practical demonstration in 
of commercial patterns for

work will include butter 
ic-making, milk testing 
making for private and

atfirst Sunday in the 
The Social and Benevolent Society 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all

output while the war lasts. Already 
enormous orders have been placed for ??'Office hours: 8—10 a. m. ; 1—3, 7—9 

P'Tel. 81
re feeling fine, 

Keep a goin'. J Take Notice.
pie. straight testimonials, not 
tervtews, from well-known

University Ave. the In the chapel at Gténalmond School 
in Perthshire. Scotland, there is a 
marble shrbv with the stirring story 
recorded upmi it: —

There4vas otiw it

When it looks like all ia up, We publish slra 
press agents' Inih< Grey Knitting.Keep a goin';

Driiu all the aweetueea from the “Lest We Fortfet."
We need to be reminded quite as 

much as to be informed. Out of sight 
is apt to be out of mind. „

An advertiser who relies on the 
memory ol the public leans on a brok
en reed. The absence of itè advertia- 
infrTttfm the newspaper baa been the 
beginning of the end ol many a fiito.

A business that baa achieved its 
magnitude or strength aa the result 
of ’faithful advertising plays itself 
taise il It suspends or ceases its adver
tising, on the grounds of economy. 
It is a poor business vision which 
fails to ace the principal leader of 
business, and fatal judgment which 
cuts it off or interrupts its flow. 
Economies may be warranted, but 
they had belter be effected in any 
other department than in the sales 
department—the department of rev
enue. Any coarse which shoves 
your customer-beck from you or bides 
yoq,from your customer is ruinons. 
The man with the money needs to be 
constantly sought. Advertising ia 
the great diacoveror.of new custom
ers, the great retainer of old .ones.

If you forget the peblic, the public 
will lorget you.

The dairy 
making, chee 
andlcec6n

M. R. ELLIOTT All through tho country, in the au tumn 
stillness,

A wob of gray spreads strangely, rim

The earnest women swiftly knitting, 
Incessant, gentle, dim.

Keep a goin';
From all over America they testify 

mérita of MINARO'S UNIMKNT. the 
Household Remedies.

MJNARU i LINIMENT CO., I.TD.
A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

Office at irakienne of late Dr. Bowles. 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours:—8-10 a.m„ 1-3, 7-9 p.m.

See the wild birds on the wing,
Hesr the belle that sweetly ring,
And when you feel like singing, sing,

Keep a goin’.

in the school a pu-Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and it 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible

1°“'
In Horticulture, besides fruit 

growing agd packing, vegetable grow
ing,flowa^and bulb raising, attention 

‘IlMPld to the beautifying of 
grounds at slight expense and econ- 
HMHSBlting of fljwer and vege- 
**ble gKlBtis. The Poultry Coetpe 
•«Jks fKgol hints as to the best 

handling these industrious 
of the farm yard, and a 
bostratiou will be given 
t methods of preparing 
liable.
t instructors bave been 
the classes in Household 
j a very attractive pro- 
'been prepared.
«ite Couveuti 
be a grand
istitntea will send two or 
tes each, and from anch a 
(ratifying results 
rything possible will be 
I College to further the 
Convention, and the en 
) the representative wo- 
may be depended upon

pil named Alexan^erCuming Russel, 
who becams^friTfllicer in the 7th 
Highlanders when only a lad of 
seventeen. In connection with the 
memorable loss tf the Birkenhead he 
won immortal glory. The troopship 
struck upon a rock; the soldiers 
formed in ranks upon the deck to die; 
the women and children were being 
saved in boats. Russel was ordered 
into one ot the boats to command It, 
and a little way off watched with 
dimmed eyes the doomed ship. When 
she went down he saw creatures of the 
deep contending lor Bis beloved 
rads. Then he saw ^ sailor's form 
rise np close to the boit and a band 
strive te grasp the aifle. A woman 
in the craft called oat ia

Clara at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Serviras at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S.

on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 8-30. p.m. Senior Mteelon Band 
mette fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wedneeday at 3 30 p.m.

THEN AS AN AFTRRTHOUtlHT.
Experience.A tiny click of little, wooden needles, 

ElBn amid the gianthood of war;
w. ». aoecos, k. c. See the British Tommies come,

Watch them chase the blooming ‘Hun,’ 
Looks like they enjoy the fun—

BARRY w. aoecoB, uua 1
R0SC0E & R0SC0E The world was made when

He must taste for. himself the forbid 
* den springs,

He can never take*'warning troro old- 
faàhioned things.

He must fight as a boy, he must 
drink aa a youth,

He must kits, be must love, he must 
swear to the truth

Of a friend of hia ecu', he must laugh 
to scorn

Whispers of women, tireless and patient, 
Who weave the web afar.

Whispers of women, tireless and patient, r 
‘Foolish, inadpqu^e!' we hear you ray; 

•Gray wool on fields of heil is out of fas-

And yet 
^3^67-

Keep them goin’.mAmmarama. souoiroaa.
NOTARIES. «70. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.
Watch-tiiÿm take the German Kaiaer, 
Chock him in the river Yaer,
Blow the Prussian Guards sky high, sir.

Keep them goin’.

Methodist Church. — Rev. W. H. 
EUckham, Partor. Serviras on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seats are freeand strangers 
ataU the aervioee^AtGrracwich, preach-

emUBCH OF ENGLAND.

Xj
•p”|"
Id theG. PURVES SMITH

M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh
00ULI8T.

weive the web from day to

Suppose some soldie\lym^jLily dying, 

Under the alian skies in hia last hour 
Should listen, ht death’s presence so 

vivid, •
And hear the iairy sound bloom like a

The Renovation ot the Ne
glected Orchard.Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.—12 noon. 

Westward avenue, WolfvUle, N S.

Bulletin No. 79 of the Experimental 
Farm is entitled -Renovation of the Ne- 
gleoted Orchard.’ It has been prepared 
by M. B Davis, B. 8. A., Assistant to the 
Dominion Horticulturist. Special atten
tion is given to the following practice*:

Monday Excepted.P
The hints of deceit in a woman's eye, , 
They are clear as the wells of Para

dise!
aa antiti
nt. The

m. ; first and third Sundays «L agony, 'Save 
him! Oh, save him, sir! He ia my 
husband.' Bjt there was no room for 
•either and the boat was laboring 
heavny as it was. Russel looked at 
the woman and then at her children, 
and then at those beseeching eyes in 
the deep, and, rising in the stern he 
plunged into the water and helped 
the sailor into what had been his 
place. Then, amid a cbS 
bless yon' from everyone 
the brave young offi turned to meet 
bis death.

pi WANTED I like to think that soldiers, gaily dying 
For the white Christ on fields with 

shame sown deep,
May hear the fairy dick of women's 

As they faU fast asleep.

Skin Soft as a Child’s.
‘I was a great sufferer from eczema and 

salt iheum for year*,’ writes Mr. John 
W. Naas, Lunenburg, N. 8. ‘Five years 
ago three boxes of Dr. Chase's Ointment 
«ured me and the old trouble 
turned. My akin is as soft as a child's 
now, and I shalhalwaye ray a good word 
forRhls Ointment ’

il say, old 
luck. I
h iven't the'least Idea, where 
get it.' “ 1

•Well, I'm glad to hear that. I 
thought perhaps yon bad an idea 
could borrow front me!’

And so he goes on till the wprld grow* 
old,

Till bis tongue has grown cautious, 
his heart bas grown old.

Till the smile leaves bis month, till 
the ring leaves his laugh,

And he shirks the bright headache 
you ask him to quaff^

He grows formal with mtn. sod with 
with women polite,

And dlstrnstlnl of both when they're
out of sight;

Then he eats for his palate and drinks 
for bis bead,

And loves lot his pleasure—and 'tie 
time he was dead!

wuu » givtm to me following 
Heading back old treesthinning, scrap
ing, cleaning and tree açurgf^y; cultiva
tion and clover crops; systems of culti- 
vation; fertilizing; spraying and thinning 
fruit. Tbs'bulletin is generously illun- 

- tested. It has been prepared with a 
a view of showing how. by „ r<I amount of labor and care, prof

MoOonwbll A MaoGrkook,

•—11. Fo,t& yN. 8.

J
rus ol 'Godold r held in the Province, 

itold good will result, 
liera can be had freely 
0 Principal Gumming, 

Truro, N S.

The workman was digging.
The wayfarer of the inquisitive turg 

of the farm and credit Jot mind stopped lor • moment to look 
ood. Copies of this on.

mint fl# aÜaJT ‘My oaQ.’ aald the wayfarer at

- - - SSS2L. w
•And when do yon expect

orchards, which are a menace to the lo
cal orchard industry, may be made a

in the boat.

never re
:o

Bad Cold in the Chest.
"I »m happy to tell you that I used Dr 

Chaàégi Syrup of Linseed aud Turpen
tine, and was promptly cured ef a . very 
bad cold in the chest, ' writes Miss Jose
phine Gauthier, Dover South, Out 
You can depond on Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed end Turpentine to relieve and 
cure all inflammatio 
the throat and bronchial tubes.

RIA chap, I’m in shocking 
want money badly, sod 'Do you think only of me?' 

mured the bride. 'Tell me that yen 
think only ol me. ’

‘It's this way,'explained the gioom,
yon gently. -Now and then I have to 

think ol the furnace, my dear.'

little fellow?* Ump Boughtto strike It?'
•Saturday,’ rep'led the workman, 

and resumed operations.
m

na and irritations of
1'My huaband 1. odd ol the molt 

tubborn men in the world.'
He cant be more stubborn than

•Oh, yea, I'm sure he must be. Yes-

ï Town daring

sre of the oars - 
rrsvete, rather 
rrings of some

Gained 30 Lbs. in Few Weeks 
Never Felt So Well

The examination ol so many young 
men in our country during late 
months by military officials and life 
insurance examiners, has brought to 
light the fact that quite a percentage 
were physically unfit either for war 
or for the securing of life insurance. 
These examinations should- prove of 
benefit even to the rejected by leading 
them to alopt such measures as will 
lead to the beit development of their 
power* sad to the cutting ont qf each 
habits as have impaired their*physical 
powers. We understand that a con
siderate nunjher ot would-be recruits 
were rajeétêdNiecause of impaired 
health Irom the use of cigarettes. 
Every young man should seek to 
make the most and beat of his physi
cal powers and to keep himsell as 
physically fit as possible.

W“ Pale. WmJc and Thin, and Had Nervou. Headache. 
_ Before Using Dr. Chue’t Nerve Food.

old 1er‘s native 
. One morning 
hés displayed a

- - ■ - ■

' °e.rly half past foe

It la truly 
Chaae'a Nerve 
who are weak, wea 
health. New, rich 
blood la what te 
needed In nearly 
Rll such caeca,
*nd because Dr.
Chase’s Nerve 
Food forms new , 
blood it brings 
cure — not mere 
relief, but act 
cure—In the grea 
majority of

With an abund-____ ___
ance of rich, red MRS. H. LAICH. 
blood coursing through the 
nerves arc strengthened and 
vitality tere carried to every organ of 
ihe human body. th*

With the nerve* properly nourish- and 
ed headaches and neuralgic pains dis- ease

«■

wonderful what Dr. 
Food doee for women 

ry and run down in
Lalch Cannington Manor,

gave up my doctor and began using 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. This treat
ment cured me rapidly and I waa 
myself again. X was pale, thin and 
weak. suffered from stomach 
troubles and liver complaint, and fre
quently had alok, nervous headaches.

"I was surprised to find that In a 
few weeks’ time I had gained SO 
pounds in weight. I never felt so 
strong and well In all my life. Head
aches never bother me any more, and 
I am grateful for the cure. If people 
would only give this medicine a fair 
trial they would certalply be cured."
•bowl tWa**great*°f«^d ^ ^

I today!'

A Né] fm
-Yon :
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•or that

velna the 
vigor andI of Mia Ep.

SSIChildren Cry
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-w 1915.1915. /to everyon wc

pillions Wasted.
Appalling an i» the waste ol war. 

Egares just made public by the

The Acadian. “Happy New Year”
To Our Costpmers:

We wish you all a Happy 
New Year.

WOLFVILLE. N. S., JAN. I, 19*5- some 
■ United States Director ot Mines sag

geit that the waste in every day life 
is bat tittle less. Carelessness, indlf- 

the year 1915- Today fereaCe and inadequate 
The past is nothing tbe protection of lift 

thousands annually, w 
mic loses through ignorance of proper 
methods of work and failure to adopt 
modern idtas in manufacturing, etc., 
run into figures of unbelievable size. 
An idea ot what the world loses in 
this way is given in the recently 
made public report of Director John 
A Homritfv who says that in 

some t_ tbe 6^0,000,000 tons of coal mined 
SbuuaHy in the American anthracite 
field, half that amount is wasted. Of 
the 100,000,000 tons of coal wasted or 
lettrondergrcund in immovable 
dition, the report continues, two- 
thirds could be savçd oy the adojftlou 

anged in the bus- Qfsuggestions which the government 
is making to the mine ownfcis.

A different view ol the/situation is 
presented in another part of the 
port, where the waste is estimât 
$1,000,000 per day is getting from the 
earth its supplies ol coal, ..kerosene,

ï

C1915GREETINGS!Facing the New Day. Jc c
lh th 

is a new daj* T 
more than a School ot experience from 

lavWgraduated. The pres-

b/ing ( 
bile the

Greetings C
May this be a Merry Christmas, fully 
permeated with the M that every J 
Canadian must feel in the sense of 7 
his duty well accomplished during | 
the present trying times. r

death to J
3

i
J

Keep your eye on this space 
for bargains this month

which we ha 
eut is the day of opportunity that can 

as foolishly as 
lu every field of

]be spent as wisely or 
wc may choose, 
human thought a better day is dawn
ing. Io every field of science theories 
are constantly changing with the dis- 

tacts. The same is

*

Remnant & Rummage Sale 
BEGINS

Saturday* Jan. 2

JANUARY
lasadditioncovery of new

true of methods of business. If 
of the successful business men 0Ç a 
hundred years ago were brought back 
to earth, they would not be able to 

in any particular. As 
a matter ot facRthey would not be 
able to go aboutvheir work av all. 
methods have so Changed in the bus
iness and commercial world. And 
herein lies the failure of many a lift 
Men refuse to keep abreast of the 
times, dfhey are loath to adm t that 
each day is a new day, and that the 

k coming ol the new day means another 
% step in the progress of the world. 

Nothing stands still. Rven the rocks 
the foundation of the

JIn presenting the season’s greetings to the trade let 11 
ank one and all for their support during the past twelv 

onths. IÎ Hs

hold their EE ch

E. HARRIS & ,SON
Phone 16—'tx'Æj

R<
Before stocktaking we wish to clear 

out a lot of ends.

Come in. and look around. Prices 
will interest you. ‘

One third off Ladies’ Coats.
1

Men’s Clothing, comprising Suits, 
OvercoatSgy Reefers, Boys’ Reefers 

at 20 per cent. off.

mi!K c sp
e ,ret 
gd at

8U
Japan and Russia.

By the Treaty ol Portsmouth 
settled tbe
Russ*-Japanese war, Russia',» 1 
pel led to cede to JtpjUS 
half of the ial 
Japan had 
purchase. J

directT^nortli of the J panest group 
and so close as ifi form a natural 
member of that family. The price fas

Sir Charles Tapper as the 
Mindful Politician.

oitqrel gas and Alocrals. Malygqfl I ,<Tbe name ol. Sir Charles Topyaf 
Still farther, the figures show that In came up while a group of members of 
the manufacture of coke in beehive the Montreal Press and Advertising 
ovens there is an annual loss of by- club were chatting one evening) I 
products worth $75 000,000, and the often think of an interview ^had with 
waste of metals in thet brass furnace sir Charles ai the Windsor about 
amounts to $4 513,000 yearly. How twenty years afto.’ said one of the 
easily the situation could be met and party, a reformed reparler. ‘Sir 
remedied is^shown by the statement | Charles received me in an alcove off

P*

la!4 c
ide to Jip.aa the southern 
islamTof Saghalien. which 
given Russia io 1875" By 
[ Vpan has again become the 

of the whole island, which fib»

n irthat serve as 
earth show the effect of the constant 
process of change. Change has made 
the world what it is today. Change 
has developed man from an 
creature of prehistoric ages 
iliz-d human being of this day. In 
the course of this development man 
has learned a great many things. 
But he is by no means done with 

Keeping up- to date 
school. T^e

XTO-NIGHT! N
„__^j—

Special New Year’s 
Progrorrix

Motion Pictures
GOME!

and start the new tear rigm

ADMISSION 10 CTS.

T
V
1*inferior
C

Xto the civ-

expenditure of $15 000 j the corridor, just outside his. room.
talking and Imitas tak-

dpaid not io money, bnt in big gftt*. 
which Japan has placed at the service

that by an
last year a saving of $15,000,000 lu I While he was
the production ol natural gas has mg celui note, . pretty girl. P-M- ■̂ wh,ch h be„
been accomplished. The ectivitiee ot mg along the corridor, caught Btgb , rh. SiberM railrodSW
tbe department ba.e not yet been L Sir Cb*lc, he.it.ted .»d looted .t
confined to tbe saving of dollars and him expectantly. Sir Charles, always use ihe/T^ndtv relations no^t*

S-me at,cation na, been given U gallant, a-ose and homed with mark, tbe^rmnd'y relrttea. no^ea

to the question of the safety of the courtly grace, and lb. girl came lot- ml|ea ,0„g illh
men employed in mines and tbe Fed- Lard more confidently «nth out , ^ .q„„ mile,
eral government, State governments stretched band. ___
and produce,, have agreed on a basis • -I ... alrsid yoàmiyht not re.- “d \0 Rlij,l.

of co operation «hich may be roughly memb r me .be ...A- J ‘ g „„ ,be other band, .Lay. re.
summarized as follows: • -Mv dear young lady, said Sir J P rightfully j88$

The in,e,ligations ol the ,i,nation Cbarlea. as be grasped bet hand in.hi. g <* pj cm,,,,
.ill be conducted by tbe Federal gov- light and patted It J wi‘‘ ^ome tbe borne ol .any
ernment. .bleb will alao suggest the L, lelt, 'I am so glad indee* Ihat you . . (Vyhe
remedies. The Slate government .«ill kpolte. 01 course, I iciltmber ton, ° iorced on the world is
then enact the necessary legislation to ,emember you very well And Lady « the nations to settle iami
pnt these augge.tion. into effect and popper, too. Why. i, was only last *•*««'■«
ibe mine owner, will introduce im week, on tbe aleamer coming over, c.bly tb.lr o.t.U.dl.g qne.llon«l
provementa aa rapidly as prssible and L„, ijdy Topper was speaking r.elhie-m At Harvard.
eo.oper.te with tbe miners in making | ,„d wondering when we should] Hashed Culture at HarvaHI.

A prominent member of the iH« 
vard faculty has expressed himself ss 
heartily in favor of the University es 
tablisbing a course in 'general in 
formation,’-He believes that men, and 
especially young tien, know far too 
little about the event* of daily life. 
He has made testa in bis course in 
English that have served to confirm 
bis suspicion that the average youo|

course he suggests *woul ^ 
nothing in particular, but'wXeiylbi 
in general.’ ”

If 'gtyietal informât 
considered an important1! 
of culture, then this con 

Harvard. might

»
R

#» tischool days, 
means continuing at 
future is before us. It is up 
whether it finds usbettèr^pbl; 
intelligent, and more successful hu- 

beings or creatures of failure in 
thought, word or deed, 
said: -of no use to the world are those 
who stud? to do exrctly as was. 
before—who never understand 
today is a new day.’ The new day 
presents new opportunities. Many 
men permit their miserable misunder
standing ta run on from year to year, 
meaning to clear them up some day.. 
They keep their wretched quarrels 
alive because they cannot quite make 
up tbelr minds that now is the day to 

. sacrifice their pride and kill them. 
We pass men sullenly on the street, 
not speaking to them out of some 
Billy spite, and yet knowing that It 
would fill us with shame and remorse 
if we heard that one of those men 

dead tomorrow morning. We

Xt
ej^more ■J. D. CHAMBERS, 1

x/ 1Emerson
3S

that Acadia Collegiate & Business Academy
..:_4 BOTH YEAR

A Residential Day School for Boys
Preparation given for University Matriculation 
in Arts, Science, Engineering, Medicine, Ac.

I
1?

r
The Wolfville Drug Store j

1863 The Old Reliable 1916

:

Ï
- ' BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

Courses are offered In Stenograplj^ Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
and other Commercial Subjects leading to Diploma.

Wishes all its customers aand enffirciug^afety nfgmatioqs.' I 4Ce you again.’
During the year there wn a slight -The girl blushed with pleasure 

increase in the ntimber of fatalities in ^n(j murmured her appreciation. Al- 
the minei, but there was a reduction ter a few civilities she,said good bye, 
in flie nu nber of disasters. The Bar- | and I looked at my notes. V.

• -Yeu were saving, Sir Charles^ I 
io^Àbt

VERY HAPPY -J
A Larok and Efficient Staff of Tkachkrh.

Send for a-Oalendar describing Courses and giving Prices.
* Address Principal W. L. ARCHIBALD, ,

Wolfville, N. S. w
NEW YEA#can's mine rescue cir an I crew ac

complished go>d work and were in* I prompted, 'that tbe Intel esta 
strumental io saving many lives. Dominion and the Empire- 
At the labaraties ol the Bareau chem Ld —’

let our neighbor starve until, we bear 
that he is dying et starvation; we pet' 
mit our friend's heart to ache lor a 
word of appieeiation or sympathy 
which we mean to give some day. If 
we only realize how short the time 
really is, we would break the spell 
and go instantly and do the thing 
which we may

Thanks them for their liberal patronage 
during 1914, and will do all in its power 

^ to hojd ->
ists claim to have devised f new I • -Yes, yes,' said tne o’d statesman, 
means of refining radium which is I ,b*ently. his eyes following the girl 
expected to reduc; t1ie cost of pro ,j0wn tbe long corridihs—dr ■'bonder 
duction by two thirds.^gt is the in wbo that young lady is. You dsu’t 
teution to uie this discovery id the happen to know her name do you?’ 

never have an- public interests and ateps\are being 
doln» The lesson If taken to prevent It rfrom lulling into- 
ovement everywhere, the hands of speculators. ' The exist- 

- Change succeeding change, a mighty >nce of this active Bureau in the The suffering in connection with 
onwaid sweep oat into the vast of thp United States has been amply justi- Lbe present war. as experienced on 
infinite. Tbe old year gave us friMfa- fied by the results accomplished with- this side ol the Atlantic, is trivial corn- 
ships which we abased, gifts of /ove |„ the year. Should any successful pared with what it is io Erglgnd, and 
we trampled on, confidences Which means be dtvietd of preventing the England it is slight as compared 
we betrayed, sympathies that/we de- waste in the production of coal and *jth what B-lgium lias gone through 
spised, visions that we'shui our eyes metals, both present and future bene We suspect that speaking relatively 
to, trutfcs that we doubted and inspir- fits would accrue. Not only will the inc Maritime Piovinces, aside from 
jitions that we cast ruthlessly down, great American mine fields be coo- *.bat the war may co-t ua in the best 

can go forward into the new served lor posterity, bnt by increased blond of our cit zens. have been less 
year aVfrom a far country, ragged production prices to the consumer injured by the present war than any 
from lost opportunities and gifts wj|j b%. reduced. Its efforts along pait of the American continent unless 
wasted, but with a hunger for one 0*tber ijne8 are tqUally commendable, perhaps weXxcept tbe hard and seft 
r,L^«“L°,0i:i=, o7,.“,,» hÏÏvr,1 The steps which bein, taken to .best section of the United States, 

> and r new earth. minimze the risk which miper. which, of course, have bent fitted by
who at best follows an unattractive the advance in the price of ft^dsiuffs. 
calling, are deserving of the highest gut taking tbe Maritime Provinces in 
praise, and the efforts, if continued comparison with other parts ol tbe 
unhampered, should prove of intslim United S»ates and Canada, what do 
able benefit not only to the United we We find that we are pro
states bnt to people in all the count ducers of things in which there is a 
ties which depend upon it for their production or Urge quantities of 
supply of ^feal and in all countries tbiogs in which values have declined, 
where mining operations are carried i*ake their cotton exports for example.

They now have half a billion dollars 
worth of cotton which they want to 
market, but cannot. Take their ex
ports of lumber fr-tm the Southern 
states, which ii lumber of special 
quality: there is practicaHy

same for 1916. CALL AT WOODMAN’S
SELECT YOUR XMAS OIFT

The very Ute«t In FURNITURE. The Famous Hotpoint Elect, U 
cal Devieea. How about a Toaster OT a Flatiron?

z )

Is not 'well informed.’ The ft
eal with I u A. V. RAND, Prop.

A
Mon'

Maritime Provinces. ;gather chanfifctff j 
before ns.' ^M ited

LINOLEUMfiledcourse at 
•bashed cultureZ In any 
could scarcely fcO 
tured man oughrto be ‘nfell 

if it be contended that ■ 
dations tbe ave

ft, it
20 new patterns, imported direct from London, Eng.

Pictures Framed Without Delay
enied that «5 cul

Ï Evangeline Rink
Ü IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

existing----------
lege cour-e u-ually conslata of 
oi learning. With talk of a o 
•general information' and a c 
•common sense,' it is apptre 
college lift is on the verge o; 
ling innovations. 1

f PENSLAR
f Compound Red Spruce $

in
Bi

;iirt
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday even
ings and Tuesday and Friday after
noons. Admis White Pine Balsam jsion IS cents.

SEASON TICKETS-Gents’ $3.25 
Ladies’ 2.75

management have decided to take over the business end of the 
Private Skating Party and will issue tickets at *2.26, providing one bun-

Muttod" -1 th. mTu^clt .t once „ the, wish to start next 

Thursday, Jan. 7th.

VI

A guaranteed remedy for Coughs, Cold*, \ 
loai-aenesa and Bronchial Irritations.Editorial Brevities.

A happy, prosperous and helpful 
New Year to all our readers.

| "A PURSE y; 
I WITHOUT 
I MONE

» II 1 Acadia Pharmacy
The stdre. i

A The rink »
Waste no time in regretting the 

past—make good now Viand in the i i

Phone 41.
Special Skate To-night. Season Tickets Good. **

' SKATES GROUND AT RINK.
« i

College Girl, in Trouble.
HAZED ONE OF THEIR NUMBER AND 

ARE BEING BROUGHT UP IN COURT.
In spite of effnts to compromise ile 

the case, it developed that when tbe
docket of-the Supreme Court at La- need only read the newspapers 
fayette, Iud, is called next month, pa9t few weeks to see how that is 
the 'case of Mabel Rogers against handicapped by British censorship. 
Mary Clark, of Indianapolis; Ruth Take theii expo ts ol copper: Ger- 
Cown, of Chicago; Mary Sheridan, maoy Waa a great market lor this 
of Attica, Iod. ; Agnea Philips, ol commodity, but it bas been closed by 
Monroeville, Ind , Mary Blue, of Star thc British fleet —Bx.
City, Iod ; and Helen Lee, ol Oxford,
O., will be set for trial. The plaintiff 
is an orphan and in a Purdee Univer- ^

aes#
the sum of $7,000, allegid|

19,4. 1. tbe girl's 
(cr,n« sneb bod.ly

Let us all determine to make our 
town and county • more prosperous
during 1915-

•1IS BUT A 
PIECEOF 
LE/1THER”

I)»»))))»»»»»»»»

Not many Shopping Days now before 
Christmas, and not much Time to lose.

no sale forWhat we get out of the new year 
will depend on what we put into it— 
in effort and sacrifice. W YEARSTake their petroleum industry : one 

of the

tomers is like a 
out money. It h 
city, but nothin

Dominion Parliament.
It has been officially announced 

that Dominion Par’lament will open 
on Thursday, Feb. 4th.

of Brooerlea and Mow Year's 
------are all aew stock.

Don't put off your buying until the last moment. $ 
Our Holiday Stocks continue st their best and you J- 

cau make a much better Selection now than by , '
z' Wm

a ifljThe following from the pen of Rev. 
W. H. Hinaon was handed ns for pub
lication, as be has been mentioned in 
connection with a vacancy in tbe
tbe partante of

with customers
Tbe death of Major brittle. M P.

«lesot our

Abies.
Wheo to me the ocean surge is dumb.

And beclouded tbe star lit skies;
And ye to the fin.l rt«o me

Krnd „ this With .earless —

io

mm. ! S

let,Let 1
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PersonalI lon*
18^6The Acadian. * 1915OVERCOAT 1^ |Cont rtoutlons to this dFpertt«^|**m*p|*|

Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor ajtffrS- 
ily spent Christmas at Berwick, 
home. vv * x

Mrs, Vooght, of North Sydney, ia vi^ 
iting her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Creigh
ton, linden avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Broke 
Christmas at the home of the 
parents at Watervllle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Davidson, 
son Herbert, of Middleton, b| 
Christmas in Wolfville.

Mr. J. Philip W. Bill, of the dci 
ment oi justice, Ottawa, spent 
holidays at the home of his p*r 
in Woliville.

Mm. J. Ï. Amutrong left on ’ 
naeday morning to spend the winti 
Flôrida. Her many friends will wisl 
a very pleasant winter.

A number of the boys in this v 
ity who hsve enlisted in, the 
Nova Scotia Regiment far ov« 
service, spent Christmas in 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond G. Tin 
left on Wednesday afternoon for ] 
fax, where they will spend the 
Year's holidays with their son[ Ed
mund G. Thntber, Jr., who ie a T
ber ol the second contingent for 
seas service.

t
t WOLFVqXB, N. 8., JAN. i. 1915. EAIHew Advertisement!.

£££-* 
nr™*
afas

We extend to all the Compliments 
of the Season and Best Wishes for 
a Prosperous New Year.

* TEA I- g# a

SALE •st. / .:
>P

■

JUocal Happenimi.

The «teenier Princ* Albert made lu 
last trip tor the eeseoo yesterday.

Dr. Meaning occupied the 
phlpit ot the North Beptiet church, 
Halifax, leit Sunday.

The pulpit ot the Wollrille Bapttat 
church waa occupied tail Sunday by 
RC. John Hatdy, letcly returned 
missionary fram India.

Miss/Hfary Jamieson, of Truro, is 
spending» few weeks in WNfville, a 
guest at the home of her brother-it-law, 
principal R. W. Ford.

The music at St. Andrew’s churth 
last Sunday was appropriate to the 
Christmas season, and was very much 
enjoyed by the congregation.

Mr. and Mnu D. M. Smith, of 
Trnro, were Christmas visitors to 
Wolfville, guests at the home of the 
letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Chambers.

Watch Night service in the Metho
dist church Thursday evening, com 
mendng at n o’clock. The public 
are cordially invited to drop in at any 
time daring the service.

The first hockey match of the sea
son is to be played at Keotville on 
Monday night next, when the Swas
tikas line np against the stlckhsnd- 
lers of the railway town.

I jrave just received 
Mbs. of Tea which 
ad bought before 
jidvance in price.

es m,

0*—Dress Soods

HI
V

All Overcoats in Men’s 
and Boys’ will be sold at 
the prices mentioned be
low.

) %vill sell same at 
Id price as long

This season’s showing includes
Silk Warp 
Ravenna Twills 
Proliska
Ottomans Royal 
Baroda Crepe

Black Wool 
Androala 
Livorno Cord 
Espagnol Cord 
Corono Cord 
Modena Poplin-

* lasts.
■iThese coats ar^ thé 

balance of our Fall Stock 
and we are making the 
prices Extra Low so as to 
sell every coat this sea-

» i Cremona Twills
Colored Cynblla, Broche Royal, Tenby Figure. Selby lacquer 

tjt Satins, Black and White

Ask to see Priestleys '

[L. Harvey 
F Palace Grocery

and Ratines; Serges, Cravcnet 
Checks and Mrtpea.■J ■ X

J. E. HALES A CO., LTD.S Weekly Prayer. M■m
Throughout the Empire the various 

governments have proclaimed Sabbath, 
Jan 3rd, aa a Day of Humble Prayer and 
Intercession. The Week of Prayer be
gins Jan. 3rd.

The following is the programme for the 
service in Wolfville 

Sunday, Jan 3rd—at 8 15 in the Bap
tist church, led by Dr.,Gates. '

Monday, Jan. 4th—at 7 30 in the 
Methodist church, topic. ‘The Cross of 
Christ, * address by Rev Mr. Miller.

Tuesday. Jan- 5th—at 7 30 in the

iv son. ••••Poor’s Farm.
$19.75

17.50
15.75 
14.40
11.75 
11.25

jxander Andrew wishes to ( 
rc thanks to the many 
Greenwich and locality for 
igbtful remembrances at 

There aasistance under 
nstances waa needed and

$25.00 Overcoat 
22.00 
20.00 
18.00 
15.00 
14.00 
12.00

Mrs,:

friends; 
their I 
Chrieti 
thç cli 
will not be forgotten.

J. E. HALTES & CO., LTD.66
tWOLFVILLE.

Men’s Furnlshlnes 
House Furnishings

66

Clothing66 Dry Goods
66X v ■ Calendars. r66 Presbyterian church, topic, 

and National Repentance,’ address by fur Acadian has received a very pret- 
Dr. Gates. ty and useful calendar from the Royal

Wednesday, J»n. 6th-el 7 30 the Binlt of o„.d.. 
regular weekly Prayer meeting in .11 the pr(J^ tfae Excelsior Life Insurance 
churches. Co. we hive received a very pretty

Thurad.y, J.n, 7th-.t , 30 ... the „nd ha„dlome calender, the Brat to 
Baptist church, topic, ‘Individual and
Family Religion,' address by Rev. Mr. rcach our . , ..

Tub Acadian bee received a pretty
Friday Jan 8th-at 7 30 in the Pres- calendar from Mr. Black of the Wolf- 

byterian church, topic, .‘The Ohurch and ville Opera House. The scene is en- 
the War.’ address by Dr. Spidle. titled ,’tinder the Greenwood Tiee

The ministers of the ehurche. .peeirily 
request the people to make «10 social «rr»inrtebt ' 'S-
engagements for the week. Let it be a * A

of waiting upon God.

9.50i «<

AT FiOvGODFREY’S. X/ 7.75« TAKE THE 
. BABY OUT

010.0Blanks for school tax accounts, 
neatly printed with the name of the 
section and the secretary of trnst- 

be bad at this office.

mst r•» m ■ y ■

C. M. BORDEN
You will find a complete 

line of Xmas Goods
Carving Sets, Note Paper, 

Aluminumware, Flash Lights, 
Etc., Etc.

Don’t Forget the Place.
seee

«7
Order by ’phone or letter. O

These fine days in one of 
Q£r nice

( 'Lost—Between St. John’s Rectory 
and 1 linden Avenue a Jet Necklace with 
locket in gold and black enamel with two 
photographs. Finder leave, the same at 
this office and receive reward.

Rev. J. W, Manning, D. D., who 
lor long years has been the efficient 
treasurer of the funds ol the Baptist 
denomination in. the Maritime Prov 
inces, has resigned this trust.

Remember that The Acadian does 
all kinds of job printing. We have 
an excellent equipment and tasty and 
skilful workmen, 
given to large or small orders. We 
aim to please.

Christmas passed off pleasantly

BaBySleighs
WOLFWLLE.

Our PdpulaTBABY Sleighs, 
finished red, with reversible 
handles

No. 1132 Sleigh, nicely en
amelled in dark red, with steel 
handles and runners $2.70 

No. 1162 Sleigh, extra 
large, finished golden oak, red 
or green,uphèlstered to match, 
your choice 
stationary handles

No. 1168 Sleigh,/is a dan
dy, &d, green or Wh£e, up
holstered in silk plush $9 00

-.A * ie time to bay Ladies’ 
irts. 20 per cent, dis

count at J. D Chambers.
Belgian Relief. - $1.80New Postal Rates. Coats

The Boy Scouts.

SrJSfssB, liErSSS 1
announced In e bulletin. goe. tutu el- <*>M.»cro* . “ . „
lest today. It will be two cents lor J. A. Elderkin.............. -v;........* j*™g
each pectlge weighing over two Cpt .1. R Tiogley.................... plucky g«m
ouocee, but not over .il ouocer; the Mr. J. B. Bemmeon........... ...... 2® UU pUj th, W

in.re.™e at a cent e pound. By Mr. CM. Murray..................... 6166 On Bftorday
,. rBnpeincnt Canada paid the Mrs. Halibnrton Moore .>.........  10000 wjn b0 hockey practice at the rink.

... ............... . 5%=TS?> - ptiNSVdfc: K JSSSttSXSSSt
Bermuda is also announced effective ^ ^ B .................. 3610
to day. The rate will be is cents per R y Dixon & ........ 1
pound, or each fraction of a P°«od; W. H. Rackham...........

Postal services are suspended with f w VsQghn & j, ^ton....
Germany, Austria Hungary, Turkey Wm RegHll.........  .........
and their colonies, while parcels post p Bruwn.........................
are enspended with France, Asiatic GMPeck..-.:. .................
Russia. Servie, Bulgaria, Crete, Mon
teuegro, Romania and Brazil. ,

The parcels service to Egypt, India. A number of smaller amount* which 
CeylOHi Straits Settlements and t a have since been received will be reported
long list of other countries is re- latSr. -------------- ^
strlcted. Such mail may go by. other 
routes, but not via England, France 
or Italy.

On Wednesday evening the Wolves 
defeated the Ott 
Ball, «core II 
without their full team and put up a 

This evening the Cuckooe 
olves at 7.30.

morning 10 to 11, there

ere in a game of Basket 
to-6. The Otters were KpVACAT

IN
mltivgrGIDVES
llm^CATCHES

Best attention F. O. GODFREYof reversible or 
$5-85

1 / )

/ -■ yHHHj
:

Boys' Sleds and STitBRlNG 
Sleighs.

Write for Catalogue.
We pay freight on orders 

amounting to $10 or more.

.NyCE"
?ü

ated. There were the usual number 
oi family re unions.

S There will be a meeting of the 
King* County, Poultry Club in the 
Court House, Kentville, Jan 7th, 8 
p. m. Election ol officers and other 
business. Everybody interested in 
poultry come along.

WÆmwrmam Wedding at Windeor.
K ... 38 00 

.. ' 21 70 

.. 30 00 
... 1425 
.. 19 60

A quiet wedding look place at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs!"Henry Franklyn Bissett. Wind 
eor, on Tuesday afternoon, D.-c 29. 
at a quarter of three o'clock, in the 

of the immediate relatives

.

VERNON &JC0.■The merchant who fans 40, 
wrertise is like the cat that 
Bts on mitténs Hè'not 
ijptijy fails to \iseTîIs 
“jortunfties, but he really 

ites attention to the Yaçt

y Furniturejind Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

j’.W'
of the bride and groom, when Miss j 
Amy Rosina Bissett was united in 
mmiage to Mr. Harry Baton Eng
land, Wolfville. At the appointed 
hour the bride entered the drawing 
room, leaning on the arm of her 
father, who gave her away. V

The bride looked particularly sweet 
and graceful in a jown of 
white satin, wearing the con vet 
veil, caught up with orange 
soma, and carrying 4Ë|i;J 
bridal bouquet ot white beauty roses, 
with satin streamers to which were 
daintly attached lilies of the valley.

The bride's sister, Miss Blancjfe 
Bissett, acted as hr

most becoming gown of 'pal

natural
At the Baptist church negt Sunday 

Dr. Simeon Spidle will preach both 
morning and eyentng. The "morning 
subject will be: ‘The Twofoltf BasU 
of Christian Faith.' The evening 
snhject: 'Not Loaves but Love.’

Pure Milk at 7o- per quart ât H. Van 
Zooat’s. Delivered in bottles. Phone 
1334

! t he is not progressive, 
iplc like to deal with wide 
akfc merchants. They 
nk, and properly so, that 
[-merchant who is advanc- 
Mtough to advertise is the 
j: who will give them the

List of aubecriptions to Belgian Re
lief deposited in Bank of Moutfeal, 
Wolfville. N 8:
D A Munro.........?.Y................... 16 00
Academy, Wolfville............
Mrs Jane Maahall..............

X

The Monroe Doctrine.
The following is President James 

Monroe's message to Congress, Dec. 
ind. 1823, which constitutes what is 
now known as the Monroe Doctrine. 
The Governments referred to in this 
menage are that of the Colonies of 
Spain in America, who had declared 
their indépendance:

•With the Govern men ta who have 
declared their independence and 
maintained it, and whose independ
ence we have on great considerations 
and on jnat principles acknowledged, 
we could not view any interposition 
for the purpose of oppressing them or 
controlling in any other manner their 
destiny by any European power, or in 
any other light than as a manifesta
tion of an unfriendly disposition to 
wards the United States.’

ÿfao
A social lor the members of the 

Sued ay school and congregation of 
St. Andrew’s church was held in the 
vestry on Monday evening. There

College Hockey. ft* CtNTUMY_«YNOIC*Tt_

The schedule ol the Intercollegiatewas a good attendance and a pleas-
tary Wrist Watches
trong and Sellable 
N) up, Guaranteed

lies Wrist Watches

Hockey Leagues is as follows: —
Acadia, at Windsor,

ant time waa had. An excellent eap-
King's vs.

Feb. 5th.
Mount Allison vs. Acedis, at Sac^c-

PM was tarnished.
Hockey sticks, 1 bine satin, with cream silk shade 

Mr. Alnley T. Croft acted 
Miss Milliceut Smil

V.natural bend, made

That You and Yours 
may enjoy a

prosperous

and 3$.appy
^ear

is the Cordial 
Wish of

Illsley & Harvey Co.,Ltd.

from Rock 
We are glad to learn that a new and 

efficient water system has been In 
stalled at the Horton Poor 's Farm. 
It la a gravity system and the water 
is taken Irom a spring in the pasture 
of Mr. Charles Pndsey. This is a

ville, Feb. 10th.
U. N. B. vs. Acsdis, at Wolfville. 

Feb. 17th.
U. N. B. vs. King’s, at Windsor, 

Feb. 18th or 19th.
Mount Allison vs. U N. B., at 

Fredericton, Feb. 25th.
Mount Allison vs. King’s, at Sack 

ville, March 3rd.
Dalhousie va. St. P. X Jan. aotb. 
N. S. Tech. vs. Delbonsie. Jan

groomsman.
a friend of the bride, played 
delssohn's Wedding March 1 
the bride entered the drawing r 
and also during the signing ol 
register she played Lohengrin's 
ding March, after which the g 
enjoyed a dainty afternoon tea The 
groom’s present to the bride was a 
handsome set ol black fox Si»!, and

JIN’S SPECIAL for men 
1 watch worth having. 1 
$12.60. Bold 

b Waltham Watch Co.

-

-
•Business as usual’ at the

F, HERBIN
rlto the bridesmaid and24th.

St. F. X vs. N. S. Tech, Feb. 4tb. pio,; to the groomsman

...........
t.- « r- sssissn

oted S thi.cerei^0en9y' a

m ’Just who luroished this cargo?’

----
Canadian Patrlotlo 

Fund.
(Knms County Branch )

and Optician.
-

SALE.
v. s or Dependants of the Can- 

tiouary Force, or of British 
or of Reeervidts of the Allied

Hiding. -Idoub The Wives 
dian Expedi 
Reeerviàta, or 
Forcer, resident in Kings County, now 
<>n Active Service, who have claims on 
the above Fund, are requested to 00m- 
muïïïcate with (giving full particulars)

J. D. Waumn,

la, ebonieed stand, and 
1. Price $160.60. about 
et. Alao, separately,
1 and double lecords. 
us G. B. Robinson, 

Annapolis Royal.

"The city ol R< 
new plan for ai 
Every man in R port Williams.

the este.

itmos a„„
Kentville, N. 8.M

and roliage TENDERS.
Dos-

Tenders for collection of County 
and Poor Rates and Dog Taxes in 
the different Wards oi the Mnm-

RSERY ÏÏ&25X&6-
pal Clerk up to December 30th, 
1914. The Collector must be a 
resident of the Ward in which he 
collects there tes. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

C. L. DODGE,
Mtm. Clerk.

rCut flowers.

1
— !

i
arae Hides, Lamb
L
ible Cash prices

,7 'Kentville, Nov. 25, 1914.
' ï iSt 20Men-.

off et J. D.

tier sale every

Furness Sailings.
From Liverpool.

For Liverpool.
' Via St. John’s.

Jan. 7Durango 
Dec. 29 Queen Wilhelmina Jan 19

From London. From Halifax.
Sagamore Dec. 22 
Sachem 
Craciana

Jan. 7

Start Point Jan. 19 
Jan. 29

Dec. 20 
Jan. 7 Sagamore

Furnpss Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.

E
la

»,

:
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IN THE WRONG niTfirLrsrssskVj?
haired and blue-eyed mountain (girl, 
of that perfection of type i 
flourishes, as In lu native 
In the Kentucky hills. The elg 
her, flushed with her race, her wee 
alight with triumph, set his heaig fu
riously beating, and, mingled <yltb 
this new emotion, was one of «

By HAROLD CARTER. and shame at having been outwl
ohu Vincent, federal revenue offl- "JlmT" sho drawled. “Oh, Jlmjwas 

acting In Kentucky, pulled In hie In the woodshed when you camCJip. 
mare and coolly surveyed the heights I reckon you won t find him eow, 
In front of him. On every side aro «- though. Jim's a swift runner. I i»ck* 
precipitous mountains, clothed with on Jim’s, swifter than me, and *ou 
their perennial garb of spruce and coaldn’t catch me," she mocked. L# 
pine. The trail, which wound slug- 'Then—then--” be stammered.,
glshly through the defile, disappeared "Now, Mr. Vincent, ' e»ld
Into the h> rt of the forest, to reap- soothingly, if it hadn t ----- -
pear, a sinuous, winding ribbon, along you'd never have reached Bear n^uB- 
the flank ol the crest. There was no i tain. Jhn bad a bead on you all along 
sign of human habitation In that rug- the trail. You've got me to t|ank 
ged and abandoned land | for saving your life by this here

Yet soni<-where on Bear mount;;!! : change of parts.' ffljlgH
was the c; in of the Norman mm I “Well. I've got you, anyway,’ said 
“moonshine. i ' and outlaws. And !>■ j Vincent sullenly, 
the arrest of Jim Norman, the your.j; “I reckon not, ’ she drawled, 
est, Vincent held a warrant. He ha. I “Why not?" 
let forth to bring him Into Kempvl.k. | “ Because," she
Others had held warrants too; but j Tennessee, and.I 
Vincent, newly appointed to his pool, j tory'a Kentucky’V f .
waa more r< eklcss than they, and he | Vincent was dumbfounded. He bad 
had dared to ride alone Into the heart , forgotten the warning, carefully don- 
of the Norman stronghold. I veyed, that the Norman cabin war £e-

He/fined In avddenly, for his quick slgnedly perched upon the border » », 
.eyes iad caught a glimmering flash 1 and that therefore he muat Uke hi* 
from the peak In front of hlni. ft ' captive within the cabin Itself, 
might have been the sun glancing on “You stop right where you y e, 
some hidden pool. But It looked moro said Lily, you lay a 
like light reflected from a rifle barrel. I'U tell-the governor of Tennessee | 

After a moment’s hesitation be I A light of amusement flickered; in 
urged his mare Into a canter and , Vincent's eyes. Deliberately be 
plunged Into the undergrowth. For stretched out his hand, found the cool, 
the next half mile he was safe, until slender fingers of the girl, And held 

pon the mountain slopes. tb« «. 
lktit he came Into the I "I guess the law doesn't »°y *»y- 

ag;.ln he tethered his beiiMs thing against amicable visiting 6* 
ling and, drawing bis revolvi” tween the states, doe| U7" be asked., 

began to ascend the peak cautiously, l “Well," she admitted, " If 
keeping- out of tlie range of the hid- that way, I—I guess It doesn 
den marksman of whose existence ho, Vincent stepped forward 
was tolerably sure. ' planted both feet firmly upon Ten

He crouched beside the trail, see soil,
plunged Into the scrub pine, einerg-1 ■ “Nor about—thl*7" bd asked, 
lng. lost again, until at length Be saw And, placing his arm round her, JU| 
the bare acclivity of Bear mountain drew her him and kissed her 
In front of him. And near the sum- the lips, 
mit was a small log cabin, set In the | " Lily,” he said, " this Isn’t *°va W
midst of a tliiy patch of gardon first sight, fqr I've loved you slncAig
ground This WSs the place of which first saw you In Kempville. But S 
he was Mi search cornea mighty near, and If I can’t get

HU weapon in his hand, Vincent Jim—why, I reckon I’m going to get
leaped forward, 
on the summit.

are e^tbe side of temperance, and 
even efteourage tbe movement for to
tal abetaioeoee. Queen Victoria spoki 
kindly of the Band of Hope, and Ac
cepted an address Irom the Band of 
Hope Union at her Jubilee. King Ed 
ward and Queen Alexandra, when 
Prince and Princesa of Wales, opened 
• Band of Hope bazaar. As to our 
preeept gracions sovereigns, the king

AFRAID m 
WAS DIG

Story of Mooruhlners and Love 
In the Kentucky-Tennessee 

Mountains.

of

May be the dough had forgotten 
to rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—

!..

Suffered Terribly Until She 
Took “Fruit-a-tim”

Qiwlast May became Patron of tbe Uni
ted Kingdom Band of Hope "Union, 
and tbe queen Patron of tbe Great 
National Forward Movement by win 
ning a million more members.—Se 
lected. „

■ \ . .
To tIh nevermore.
Twee weak floor, of eoana
Meaning weak b gluten.
Sot VIVE ROSES I» strong, unusually 
Inna.

I WW» bat glutlnoui .trangtl. which campait 
I k ta il» to year surpshed delight

«e'v,
Sr. Jeai* d* Matma, Jaw. 27th. »9«4- 

“After euflering for a long time 
Dyspepsia, I have been cured 

by “ Fruit-a-tives”. I suffered so
much that/would not dare eat for I 
was afraidof dying. Five years ago,
1 received samples of “Fnnt-a-tives .
I did not wish to try them for I had 
little confidence in them but, seeing 
my husband's snxiety, I decided to do 
so and at once I felt relief. Then I 
sent for three boxes ànd I kept Improv
ing until I was cured. While sick, I 
lost several pounds, but after * *
•' Fruit-a-tives’’, 1 sukkiy reg 
what I had lost. Now I eat. sic* 
digest well—in a word, I am < 
cured, thanks to “Fruit-e-ti

Madam M. CHARBONNEAU 
niit-a lives ’’ is the greatest 

stomach tonic in the world and will 
alwayscure Indigestion, Sour Stomach, 
“Heartburn”, Dyspepsia and other 

Troubles.

with

1/
..been for me

25c.
is sent direct to the diseased parts by lbs 

_ Improved Blower. Heals the ulcer», 
dears the air passages, slops drop- 

J) pings in the Ihronl and 
h cures Catarrh and 
26c. « bos ; blower free. Accept no 
ititutee. All dealers or Kamai

Co., llamsS. Toronto. .

DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

1ij
{Tty I'rvrr. Being ssksnw*. mlaetlo.

And A* tUwgk feels tprlngy weder yew fcnei, 
awd crocks as yen work lL 

Prol tko feet of a FIVE ROSE3 dowgk.

I

I
answered, "tbi* Is 
reckon your t Àrrl-FAIRIES AND ELVES 

OUR OWN ANCESTORS
1 expand 
npktely 

vee .
Qnsl b the bramé kero el seek diw^H - 
Yetsr deegkl 
Try ids gsad lee*

I-» ci <a“P Learned Profee 
Link Quite

Theory of a 
Makes Misait

Stomach
50c. a Dog, 6 for$2.so, trial eke, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

m

the el ee. 
-lore war

lng theory that 
pixies and fairies of folk 
real dwarfs, the actual lltt e peopH 
who were mutt's remotest anceeurs 
was advanced by professor Hasting; 
Gilford, In a lecture at the Royal Co! 

of Burgeons, London.

A fascina!
Vi

White Ribbon News.
Woman s Christian Tempera 

first organized in AB74.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in 
ana in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchwoku—Agnate, educate, or

formidable

nee Union There is a common Impress.on, 
"that s-dentists believe w< 
iidcd from brutes like tin 
1 adult apes of 

forests. This Is a mistake,
Is much reason to believe

aid,
des.

be emerged 11 
And when 
sunlight eXot ^Bleached cMoi Sleiuied

tropes 
and then 
that oui

ancestors were akin to the Intelligent 
affectionate, lovable little baby chlm 
panzees, orarigs or gorillas which art 
so rnuchl like human babies lu tbeh 
appearand and dleposltlon.

"Fossil rt-malns of our prehistoric 
ancestors," he said, "have been fount 
here and there which throw rnuel 
light on our ancestry. Borne of then, 
skeletons aro ;of a big, coarse brut sh 
type. These are not necessarily th 
bones Nd our remote forefathers, bu'. 
are ve^^U^iely degenerate, ape 
oflslioots'Tp*n tlie main stock. Othe 
boney^tfSve iiet-n found belonging t. 
a more ni<kgaiitly-formed, eborte: 
people, with big .heads, and othei 
features similar to those seen It

custom
you c«me
I't.” .ra|

-
L*KÏ'Qt~TÏ$ WSOQI MltiHia SSI

«OrncEKs or Wolwillb Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. Bryant. 
2nd VU» President— Mr». J. D. Oh

FO*l SALE BT WM. O. BLBAKNEY

Quality. Service.tw■liki3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
Cor. Hecretery —Mrs. Geo. DeWitt. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUrKKinTKHUKnTS.
Feed Molassesday."

t, 1912, by W. a. Chapman
scaled the boulders you some 
and appeared before-' «copyright.

CHRONICLE OF THE SINNER

Being the Btery of • Man Me?d 
Enough to Dsoslvs Even Mil ^ 

Trusting Wife.

At two o'clock In the morning W 
llam WUberforce 
many efforts In 1 
serve the purpose 
been made. Then

\ the hall and fell over an upturns^ 
i corner of a rug. This awakened Mra| 

who switched on tllf

■ I ALL CATTLE LOVE IT |

Reduce your feed bill this winter 
by one-fourth per head. At the same; 
time improve your stock.
Feed Molasses is recognized as the cheapest and 

Iwst feed for all live stock,

.V. a Puachesss, «beat «I galtew • (IMt
WtmÈUwt^f kntk * « “
WfPmSftX Half-Barrels « M "

All F, 0, B. Halifax.
W* hr ms*»» hohi

Mae let a Will m aa« Irp II MA

in mhmm house CO, Im
muras, s. s.

Peace and Arbitration.— Mrs. L. Reid 
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temjienuice in Sabbath-ecbools—Mrs.
Scientific Tero|wrsnce in Schools—

modern children.
"Such dwarfs are known to 

:e tracts of the ea 
re is reason 

ri-i resent the ch 
Some of these 

of

These are three important factors in evefy purchase. To sac
rifice any one of them means dissatisfaction. If you order 
your Fall Suit or Overcoat here you will be satisfied because^ 
you get what you want (QUALITY) when you wàitt It 
(SERVICE) and you are always getting full velue (PRICE)

New Goods Arriving Every Day.

largexisted over 
surface, and 
that they 
our race.

the figures they reprt 
some respects wonderfully 
of children of the present day,

“The testimony of tradition," sal 
tbe Professor, "as handed down 
generation to generation In the torn 
of folk stories or fairy tales, affordei 
valuable support. These abort peop 
went by the name of pixies, faille» 
elves, little people, etc. They are, 
be said, "cliu: acterlzed by a m.xtur 
of quaint shrewdness and slmpil dt 
They are fond of dancing* of musk 
oT processions, and were act!' 
gulsh, good-natured, capricious 
their appenranee la described, ui.d 
appearance, In habits, In tastes, mi 
In disposition .they are lpynr.aU 
childish.

“In these legends we 
too, of giants- -duH-wllte 
brutal, of coarse tastes

to bellevi 
lldiiood q, 

poo pi 
themselve 

bone, an- 
esent are k 

like thos

Mrs. 0. Cutten.
Lumbnrmen — Mrs. .1 Kempton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman.
U. B. Bulletin-Mm. Uggilk.
Press Work—Miss Mwtvaret Baras. 
Parlor Meetit^*—Mm. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mm. Howe.

The Call o! the New Year.
Quit you like men. be strong;
There’s n burden to bear,
There's • grief to sbnre,
There in heart that breaks neath a 

load of care—
But fare ye lorth with a song.

Quit you like men, be strong;
There’s a battle to fight,
There's a wrong to right,
There's n God who blesses tbe good 

with might—
80 fare ye forth with a song.
Quit you like men, be strong;
There's s work to do,
There’s a world to make new,
There’s e cell for men who ere breve

On I on with e song!

Quit you like men. be strong;
There’s e year of grace,
There's a God to face,
There's another heat In the great 

world race—
Speed! speed with a song!

—William Herbert Hudnue.

left pictures 
upon rocks or upon succeeded mtey 

netting M» key It, 
i for which It lin4

he IthOlhlej In»'
1

Æ&

Ladles’ Coots.1
h

% Don’t worry «bout having to go /to the city or sending away 
foi your fall and winter coat. W 
latest style, beat that can be got. $18 to $38 and no two alike.

• 7J»
. 4»

WUberforce, 
ejectrlo light. 

When she
ait and see my line. Very

downstairs her hu 
and staring f, 

picture if Qm* «

■|eot*|
hand was sitting up 
cantiy st a beautiful 
Ixiulse of Prussia. ®

“Why, William !” exclaimed his wlfe,%' 
“what has happened 7 Where nr* 
your glasses7 How did ypy get that 
nit on your nose7 Why are yoiÙM 
plothes all covered with mud 7“ « 

Mr, WUberforce put bl# bands yfip 
to his face and sobbed. =

“Dearest,'' Mrs, WHberfoM srle 
kneeling beside him, “tell #0 
la the matter.”

"I can’t 'm dear," ht wplle 
wee awfull Horrlblef" ; 1

"0, William I la It poisiWd 
4 "M, you have been—”

-X» I "Iso, PO, it ain't poeshtble," h 
terrupted. “Wash nnBhau|tefl hy 

-I R.ok.n II'. Jim You-r. Aft.r.” j b«-»•»!. Tlm'.h wka’ hwupem-' ’
— i "Darling! Are you badly 1 

the door. Upon the threshold, a rifle Did they rob you of everytillngT”
In bis bands, stood a young man. Hie "No, ’m only stunned, that’s 
back was turned and he was attempts Vffily stunned. I licked’m both. 1 
lng to eject a stuck cartridge. didn’t getB

"Hands up!" yelled Vincent, my money
The man started, stared at him for thaeh allj 

an Instant, and then, 1 
ditsli, leaped across the cabin, gained dear?"
the rear entrance, and was away and "No, ’m all rV. Juslf a little 
running Uke a deer. Vincent follow.- —tha’sh all." ^
ed him. lie wae certain that this WM Then, believing him, eh 
Jim Norman, whose gppearance had upstairs and assisted h 
been particularly''"Impressed upon him bed. 
by hie superior officer when he start- Yet there sre those W* 
ed on bU mission. | udpilt that simple faith Is

"Looks like hie sUter," he said. Normap blood.—Chtcag®
"You've seen that Norman girl down Herald, 
at the store! Her Image I Don’t go

„ ,, _ „ arresting the girl Instead of him," be Maeeenet’a Manuefrlptg, B
lkugh.1 1 II, bl. will Lit bl. m

sryaÆ**« ». s,«sis û.onpt mu.» » »« o»«r., but
The nccurrence ul TSdluul In Cenudlui. turn*^ (rom liurlu unknown, to re- will not bu placed In the erohl 
rocks Is being Investigated by the sumo his "mooneblnlng’ operations, 0f the National Academy of Mu 
Minas* Department. The same de which bad been broken up by tbe au- until after the death of Mme., SI 
partment is having an Investigation thorltlea two years before. The rest senet! The deceased composer 
made of Iron ore possibilities along of tl^gang was hiding somewhere pressed the wish that hie wife she 
Lake Superior and elsewhere. A fur across tbe Tennessee boundary; Jim remain; In charge of the mam 
ther Investigation Is also being mau alone bad ventured bggk [a the cab- because their direful arrani 
Into the possibilities of utilising flax jn 0n Bear mountain | classification and preservatl

purposes of manufacture. His revolver In his hand, tbe young been wholly her work. Frar 
According to a report published b> 0f)icar followed the fugitive, But, a jealous eye upon Massenet 

tbs Geological Burvey Department though j„ the pink of condition, he tor the memory 
™num b..rl«« M taw 'oonld n* tb. dHtnnne b.lw..n dunr to )mr,
nSnï. n b. Sl!u.™, hi™»» «“”» rnounW„w,| Ev„r, ,o,„.
In which such minerals have been dis Hla b«P«. however, was t# bis »upe- musician appears In the ne 

“nr .toying power. I ol which th, fnll„wl,„.
Among these places are Madoc, Ms But Just where the crest dipped ,h« Figaro, Is typical. A < 
maroee on the east shore of l-sk down .Into tlie valley below the fugl- indulging In extravagant 
Superior, MaUouneuvs, Quebec; Mur *lve Hung himself panting upon thn Masscnii to his face, and 1 
ray Bay, Quebec Snowdon, Ontario; ground, and, as Vincent ran ferwgyd, his flattery; "WfUTO 
Villeneuve, Quebee, More extensive held up a hand and calle4

J

\Vi4WmE-Xi
J. G. VANBUSKIRK4

"THE OLOTHIER”
& l j

often lieu 
.ad, sirun#

bals and at enmity with the lit j 
people. These giants represent ib 
big, ape-HIvÉ1 muscular, (oaree to 
whose brutiffilke bones have

ded to above. We talk of thus 
tie people as If they died out agi 

ago leaving no more than legends 1 
their existence, hut there Is reaso 
to believe that they still linger no 
greatly altered, hi certain rem.Ue eo 
ners of the earth's surface. '

lessor till ford said the ch 11 o 
civilization playing with bows and ai 
rows, delighting In music and ium 
leg, In living animals, birds' n- stln«

, the glow and crackle of benttre. 
and dreading the dark, m-do on 
think of the children of the rac 
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hood of to-day. N
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Ont Irons tbe midst of the mortal,
Tbe shadows that compassed il

Far from time's mystical portal, 
Paaaeth tbe beantlfnl year;

And only la memory left ua 
Of all that we held so dear.

Of its bounties we took end were 
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Will tbe record of ell retain.
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